
Chapter 18

Jennie's pov..

I'm so fvcking annoyed to them they're trying to take lisa away from me as if i

will let them, i won't let that happen.

Over my dead body.

And i know she have a girlfriend do i care? Tsk!.

I'm wide awake I don't know why I can't sleep and I realized that we're still

here at my cousin's house I wonder if lisa is still awake?. I got up and le  the

room I also felt thirsty I decided go to the dining area so i can drink cold

water too i don't know what time i just shrugs my shoulder and walked

towards in the dining area.

I didn't expect to see her here lisa's back was facing me she was wearing

sports bra and boxer shorts i can't take my eyes of her i suddenly felt heat all

over my body i approached her while biting my lip. I caressed her back as I

whispered to her.

"Hi baby.." She was startled and immediately turned around to face me.

"Je-- i mean mommy why are you still awake?" She aske i chuckled i leaned

my face towards her.

"What if i told you i miss you, i miss your touched, i miss everything about

you"I whispered while looking at her seductively

She wrapped her arms around my waist and pulled me closer to her i can feel

her breath towards me fvck this hormones i can't control it.

"Take me...𝐷𝑎𝑑𝑑𝑦" I whisper seductively which made her obey me she kiss

me passionately i gladly responds to her.

I'm wearing a white top and also a panty but i'm not wearing a bra my

nipples already hard damnit!.

She hold the hem of my top and rolled it up while still not breaking the kiss. a4
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"God, Lisa.ʼ I arched against her when she moved to my other breast. Two

fingers worked inside me, a little uncomfortable but nothing I couldnʼt

handle.

"Ah yesss fvckk" I moaned

Not so long as she kept her mouth on me, lavishing my breasts with

attention. Her thumb rubbed around a sweet spot and my eyes rolled back

into my head. So close.

"Fvck me Daddy,..H-harder ughhh" Begging to her desperately

The strength of what was building was staggering. Mind-blowing. My body

was going to be blown to dust, atoms, when this hit. If she stopped, Iʼd cry.

Cry, and beg. And maybe kill… I came, groaning, every muscle drawn taut. It

was almost too much. Almost.

ʻYou are mine,ʼ she grunts out, pumping into me, the length and level of her

arousal brutal.

ʻMine,ʼ she swears, as she releases my mouth and turns me around, pushing

me forward as she yanks my legs back, one hand hard on my back, the other

gripping my ass.

"Yess ughhhh, hit that spot.." I moaned

She doesnʼt slow the movement, giving me full, hard thrusts, my breasts

bouncing from the top of my dress, the mirror above the sink giving me a full

view of my slutdom.

Lisa, in worn boxer a sports bra light hair mussed, mouth open, intensity over

her face. Her reflection pulls at my hair, tilting my head back, and I find her

eyes on mine in the mirror.

My head thudded against the glass, heat pulsing through my blood from the

point where her tongue was driving me mad.

My leg flexed against her back, urging her closer, my hands cupping her head

to hold her still as I rocked into her.

Feeling the rough satin strands of her hair against my sensitive inner thighs

was its own provocation, heightening my awareness of everything around

me

I hu ed in annoyance as I heard the annoying alarm clock I barely opened my

eyes and turned o  the alarm clock I looked at the clock it's already 2:00 am I

looked to my side I noticed there was no lisa next to me.

So it just dream? I thought it's reall damn I stood up and went to the

bathroom. a6
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Rosè pov..

Women can fake an orgasm, but men cam fake an entire Relationship.

Well before, I love going to the bar to find some random guys and fvck each

other but now everything has changed since I met lisa.

I wasn't that desperate before I don't know all I know is I want her, I want

everything about her and I will do everything to get her!.

I can't forget the scene earlier with lisa the way i look at her lips as if inviting

me to taste it the way she looks at me with a smile on her face its give me

butterflies on my stomach.

Lalisa Manoban is the real news around here

Why our friendship ruined right now.

Just because of one person why we are fighting.

Seriously though, Lisa Manoban is what everybody talks about. Sporty,

Dancer and sex dream material on the University. Her damn abs make you

want to rip every T-shirt in sight, just so she'd nothing to wear.

She's hot.

Ice cream weather hot. The kind of where you'd lick every drop.

According to my bodyguard research Yesterday, yes i told my one men to

search lisa's background and i know she have that D thing. a1

I'm here in the guestroom while looking at lisa who's drunk right now when i

lock the door l heard lisa mumble something that made me giggles. I push

her on the bed she try to look at me recognized me but it was dark here

inside the guestroom.

"W-who awreee Y-youuu an--" Lisa drunkly said but i cut her o .."Sshh I've

been waiting this moment for a long time just let me gave you pleasure.." I

whisper seductively that. a9

I'm still standing infront of her, She was sitting in the bed while her back

leaned on the headboard.

"Aish why i felt hot?." She mumble enough to her she took o  her coat leaving

her sports bra and lay down on the bed i feel my pussy was dripping wet right

now.

I crawled on top of her then I kissed her aggressively she's mumbling

something but I ignored it I bit her lip i moaned between our kissing.

I slipped my nightgown over my head and dropped it to the floor. Then there

were just my bikini pants and Lisa's pants bottoms between us. We kissed

again. Feeling her against me that way made me so excited I couldn't lie still.

She rolled over on top of me and kiss me while she's unclasp my bra i

grinned over her cloth dick and it felt so good.

I kissed her cock, rubbed it against my face and cheek, so so . I looked up

and she was smiling at me. I began to lick it, to make out with it. My mouth

was very dry from the salt and I felt like I had a fur tongue. I put her whole

cock in my mouth and aimed it toward the back of my throat, gagging,

making some more saliva. a5

I put her dick between my breast and rub it against my breast while licking

the top of her dick she moaned and so ly tousled my hair with her hands.

She got a little firmer but not totally hard yet and so I had to hold it in my fist.

I sucked and jerked gently, but she would not get fully hard. I began to lick

her balls. I put them in my mouth. My chin rested on the place where her tail

met her skin. The scales were slimy and hard at the same time. But her balls

were delicious, like raw oysters."

a1
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Third person pov..

She moved closer to her, her face just inches away from her. They stood

motionless. Lisa looked deep into her eyes. She tore away her barriers and

locked eyes. Her nose two inches away, she slightly tilted her face and looked

at her lips. She slightly turned her face at the opposite angle.

She towered over her, as intense and savage as only she could be, making

her feel small and delicate in comparison, surrounded by her utter maleness.

She felt trapped and she wanted to stay in her cage forever.

She drove her tongue inside her, setting o  another shattering moan that

was music to her ears. She was quite an instrument to play, so finely tuned,

and if lisa touched her right, she made the most glorious sounds — raw,

intense, absolutely delicious noises of pleasure as she plundered her with

her tongue.

She grabbed her hair, yanked and pulled her closer as sheʼd told her to do.

She thrust one finger inside her, crooking it and hitting her in the spot that

turned her moans into one long, high-pitched orgasm. She shuddered

against her, her legs quaking, and when she finally slowed to look up at her,

lisa saw her hair was a wild tumble, and her face was glowing.”

Finally, she took her in, all wet and sexy beneath her. Every breath and groan

echoed over the water. She alternated her gaze from the stars in heaven to

the rock star that was currently her heaven.

They're about to cum again but someone interrupt their moments which

made the girl cursed.

"Lisa? are you there?.." Someone called Lisa while knocking on the door that

made Lisa back to her sense when she recognized the voice she immediately

stood up and wear her clothes.

She fixed herself before she walks towards the door and opened it. As soon

she opens the door she saw the feline girl standing outside the room.

"Hi Ms kim why are you still awake?." Lisa said she tried to be cool jennie look

at her and sighed.

"Ah i'm about to get some water but i heard some noice here so i nocked

anyways are you okay?." She look at lisa worriedly that made lisa nervous

and nod

"I'm okay Ms kim, im going to sleep now" lisa bow the feline girl just nod and

walk away.

lisa sighed in relief she went out in the room and walk towards in the Seulgi

and Jeongyeon room she enter and lay down on the couch.

She can't sleep because the scene earlier in the guestroom she still can't

forget and she's also thinking about who is the woman was with her earlier.

While she was thinking about who that woman was, she fell asleep because

she's still drunk but she knew what had happened earlier in the guest room.

Oʜ ᴀʏᴀɴ ɴᴀ ᴛᴜʟᴀᴅ ɴɢ sɪɴᴀʙɪ ᴋᴏ sᴀɪɴʏᴏ ᴛʀɪᴘʟᴇ ᴜᴘᴅᴀᴛᴇ,..ᴡᴀɢ ɴᴀ ᴋᴀʏᴏ

ᴍᴀɢᴀʟɪᴛ sᴀᴋɪɴ AHAHAH ᴄʜᴀʀɪᴢᴢ

a3𝐓𝐨 𝐛𝐞 𝐜𝐨𝐧𝐭𝐢𝐧𝐮𝐞𝐝
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